Dear Colleagues – January 2019
As we turn the calendar to the month of January, you know what will be happening up on that big hill
in Olympia. The 2019 Washington State Legislative session is back in full swing. The first day of the
session was Monday, January 14th, and once again education is one of the issues at the top of the
legislative agenda.
Last year legislators were finally forced to meet the mandates of the McCleary
decision, and for the most part that was accomplished. The state budgeted billions of
added dollars to education earmarked for educator salaries which provided funds for
local associations across the state to bargain significant increases in compensation –
including here in Tumwater. However, in a rush to finish the session on time, the
education ‘fix’ included some unintended consequences, and we are feeling those consequences
here in Tumwater. The new funding formula lessens the amount of levy money that the Tumwater
School District can collect and thus has reduced revenues to the district by millions of dollars. In
Governor Inslee’s 2019 Budget Proposal, he addresses the need for levy flexibility:
Funding the McCleary decision was essential to providing appropriate funding for basic education.
Yet Inslee believes that mandatory base funding for schools should be a floor for support and not a
ceiling, or limit, on local communities’ ability to enhance school services through voter-approved
levies. The governor has heard from schools and families across the state that levy reforms
implemented in 2017 simply went too far in reducing local control of school district programming and
operations.
With his budget, the governor proposes returning to Washington’s traditional levy structure beginning
in calendar year 2020. His levy proposal eliminates old complications such as grandfathering and
ghost revenue calculations for a more simplified approach. It allows all districts to levy up to 28
percent of their combined state and federal revenue and reinstates state equalization of local levies at
14 percent of the same. His budget calls for $214 million biennial increase in Local Effort Assistance.
“We strongly support Gov. Inslee’s proposal to restore levy flexibility, which will allow school
districts and local voters to meet the specific needs of their students beyond state-funded
basic education,” says WEA President Kim Mead.
Hopefully, our legislators will understand that while we all
appreciate the added compensation dollars approved in last year’s
session, their work is far from done when it comes to amply funding
education in our state. They all need to roll up their sleeves and
come up with a plan that will make districts across the state whole
again – including Tumwater.

WEA and NEA Rep Assembly Nominations
Nominations are open for TEA delegates to the Washington Education Association
and National Education Association Representative Assemblies (WEA-RA and
NEA-RA). The TEA can send seven delegates (and up to two successor
delegates) to the WEA-RA, and three to the NEA-RA.
The WEA-RA will once again be held in Spokane, April 25-27, 2019. The NEA-RA will be held in
Houston, TX, July 3-7, 2019.
If you would like to be nominated for either of these delegate positions, contact a building rep or call
the TEA office at 360-352-5256. Nominations close on January 30th. Elections will be held in
February. All travel and accommodation expenses will be covered by the TEA. This is a great
opportunity for you to experience union business at a much higher level.

WEA President Addresses Lawmakers
WEA President Kim Mead testified in support of Gov. Jay Inslee’s state budget proposal this week in
the state House and Senate budget committees. Here are Mead’s budget hearing remarks:
I am Kim Mead, president of the Washington Education Association, representing teachers,
higher education faculty, education support professionals and former and future educators.
We appreciate Gov. Inslee’s strong record of support for public schools.
Washington educators are pleased the Governor’s budget proposal funds the newly negotiated
agreement to improve health insurance for K-12 educators. The implementation of the School
Employee Benefits Board program will put K-12 employee benefits on par with benefits for
state employees and state elected officials.
We strongly support Gov. Inslee’s proposal to restore levy flexibility, which will allow school
districts and local voters to meet the specific needs of their students beyond state-funded basic
education.
WEA supports cost-of-living increases for all K-12 and community and technical college faculty
and staff – as well as the cost-of-living adjustment for retired educators. We urge this
committee to provide additional compensation increases for college faculty and staff across the
state.
We also appreciate Gov. Inslee’s proposal to add elementary school counselors and student
health services. WEA supports increasing counselors and other education support
professionals in all our schools, from elementary to our college campuses.
Student health and safe schools are a priority for WEA members. We believe students,
educators and community members have a fundamental right to be safe at school.
We urge you to fund additional counselors, psychologists, nurses, therapists,
social workers and other mental health services for all students in every
public school.
Educators believe all students deserve the individual help, support and
resources they need to be successful in the classroom and in the
community.

They’re Back
Here we go again. The anti-union, anti-public education Freedom Foundation is at it again.
Recently, the Freedom Foundation sent out emails, over school district accounts, to encourage
people to drop their union membership. Several people also received old-fashioned mail at their
homes, under the name “Opt Out Today.”
Remember who these people are, and what WE stand for. The difference is clear.
•

•

•
•

We, WEA members, are the ones who initiated, paid for, lobbied for and
ultimately succeeded in getting the state to add billions of new dollars for public
education, so that every student has access to a quality public education.
We are the largest statewide organization that advocates for our students and
public education. We support pro-student, pro-education candidates, including Senator Manka
Dhingra, who was elected with our help last year. This led directly to the state funding an
additional $1 billion for educator salaries.
As a result, many of our members bargained historic, life-changing gains in pay this year.
Some locals are still bargaining, and yes, the new salary funding was for classified staff too.
WEA members are the ones who also pushed for and helped pass the “simple majority” law
that allows school levies to be approved with 50% of the vote. We passed the class size
initiative and continue to work to achieve reductions in caseloads and class sizes for all
grades.

Contrast that with the Freedom Foundation and “Opt Out Today.” They may pretend to care about
you, but they oppose unions and our right to collectively bargain. They oppose any increases in
funding for public education. They oppose reducing class sizes and caseloads. Their sole purpose is
to weaken our unions and our ability to achieve great things for our students, our schools, and
ourselves. When we are united and strong, we have the power to attain what we set out to do. And
that takes every single one of us standing together.
If you are contacted by the Freedom Foundation, Opt Out Today, or any organization who tries to
encourage you to drop your union membership, please contact a Building Rep or your TEA President.

TEA President’s Schedule
My work schedule will be as follows: I will be at Secondary Options from 7:30 to 11:00 and at the TEA
Office (360-352-5256) from 11:30 to 4:30 daily. I can also be reached on my cell phone at 360-2690486 or via e-mail at tvoietea@comcast.net.

WEA Children’s Fund
Do you know a child whose family can’t afford to buy a warm coat, a new pair of boots, or basic
school supplies? The WEA Children’s Fund can help. The goal of the WEA Children’s Fund is to help
meet the modest and immediate needs of students encountered by WEA members in their daily
workplaces. Physical, social and emotional needs of students should not stand in the way of success
within the school setting. Access the Children’s Fund online for pre-approval of a purchase of up to
$75. Many TEA members have taken advantage of this important membership benefit to help a child
in need. Please contact the TEA office if you know of a child in need. Accessing funds is an easy
process, and as winter approaches, we all know at least one child who could benefit from this
wonderful program.

PEER SUPPORT PROGRAM
Do you want to improve your professional practices or expand
your current content knowledge?
Would you like to receive help and advice from a fellow
practitioner on classroom management, special education
issues, time management or organizational skills?
Would you like to improve your skills in an area in which you have experienced difficulty?
If so, try WEA Chinook’s Peer Support Program.
! Request an application from WEA Chinook or the TEA office.
! A PEER SUPPORT PROGRAM committee member will interview the applicant to select an
appropriate mentor match.
! The applicant and mentor will determine how to best proceed based on the applicant’s
identified needs. Periodic updates will be provided to the committee throughout the process.
! All assistance is provided with competence, concern, and confidentiality.
Whether a colleague has suggested you look into the Peer Support Program or you have decided on
your own to participate, all it takes is a phone call to get started.
A great opportunity to secure professional success is here for all WEA Chinook members. Give WEA
Chinook a call at 360-943-1776 or drop by their office. You can also call the TEA office at 360-3525256. PEER SUPPORT. Just another example of how your UNION is working for YOU.

Has your information changed?
Please report any changes to your personal information (mailing address, phone number, email
address, etc.) to the Washington Education Association using one of the following methods:
The form and postage-paid envelope in the Membership Card packet.
An email message to member.records@washingtonea.org.
Go to www.washingtonea.org/member.
Please also notify the TEA Office of any changes via email to oeantea@comcast.net.

TEA Representative Council
Mark your calendars now for the Representative Council Meetings to be held this year. All meetings
will be held from 4:15 to 5:45 at WEA Chinook. All TEA members are welcome to attend:
January 30
February 20
March 27

April 24
May 29

TEA Executive Board 2018-19
President: Tim Voie, Sec. Options
Vice President: Rhonda Crawford, EOE
Secretary: Lori Tibbetts, BMS
Treasurer: Katie Gates, PGS
Advocate: Page Voie, EOE
Members At Large: Justin McKaughan, Kathleen Alviar, Kris Kramer
Log on to www.tumwaterea.org

